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Gold Dollars
FOR 50c.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

It Is now Jud8e Nye.

The crows have returned.

Falor, the artist, is in town for a short

time.
The sign of the times -- spring goods are

coming."
Come to the Enteri-ms- e office for your

sale bills.

Some business changes are likely to take

place here very soon.

The valentine will soon

be substituted by a card.

The Big Four still continues to keep

the fare collectors on the trains.

The notaries and lustlces appear to be

busy making legal documents.

The cheese faetorles are getting ready

for flie business of the coming season.

Oar new serial entitled "Olive," by

Sarah Doudney, begins with this issue.

Sustain your home paper by taking a

copy and then send copy to a friend.

It snnears that a Young Men's Christian

association cannot e sustained In this
town.

There is a rumor that W. R. Woodford

will soon sever his connection with the

TV.&L.E.
R. L. and E. L. French, agents for hard?

wood lumber, have-opene- an office over

'the postofllce.

W. E. Pelrce will furnish us with a few

notes about his recent trio to Florida for

our next issue.

The public scboo's close next Monday,

rt being Washington's birthday a na-

tional holiday.

Variety Is said o be the spice of life.

Evidently the weather-make- r intends to

have ns well seasoned.

Hon. R. A. Horrfca been looking after

the lake ports along the borders of the
--state of Michigan et late.

Quite a number are making an effort 'to

get the grip on 'the appointments to be
made by Gov. McXinley.

Those who lately enjoyed the good

sleighing more sincerely regret to see the

'hosts of mud advancing."

The business houses close this week ut
;7 :30 p. m. on accaunt of the meetings nt

the Congregational church.

The invoices beve been made in the
principle bmlness hous here, and they
report a fair profit tor IBM.

Don't be watctalat'for rheumatics,
Or trying to dmlis the gout:

ilt's tbe grippe that's going to catch jm.
If jon don't lock out.

Tillss Grace Probert gives a concert In Ibe
oeora house, Friday eyenlng. February SC,

under tho auspices of tbe King's Daugh

ters.

Let Medina have electric light. Wel

lington In going to fcave some gates at the

North Main street crossing of the Big

Fear. We're not jealous.

awing to an error in calculation the
sale of the estate of Daniel Williams, de
ceased, will take place March 10 instead

of March 5, as advert.sed last issue.

The meetings at the Congregational

churoh continue with unabated Interest.
Tblrtyflve persons have already signified

their intentions of serving tbe Lord.

The last entertainment at the opera

house was January 2. Who says we are a

spendthrift people, wasting our means on

the trifles of theatrical entertainments!

Death visited the home of Editor Loom- -

la. of the Norwslk Chronicle, last week
and took from him his only son, Clare,
aged 21 years. , The remains weretaten
to Lodi for Interment.

The members of the Lorain county bar
presented judge Lewis with a gold watch
at the expiration of his term as common
pleas Judge, In token of their high regard

for him as a man and as a )crlst.

The rnles and regulations ot the races
at the Wellington fair are li the hands of

the printer. Tbe date of the fair Is Sep-

tember 20, 21 and 22 about a month later
than usual. Entries to tbe races close
April L

The nomination of candidates to be vot-

ed on at the coming spring election must
be made at least thirty days before the
first Monday in April, as the election
must be conducted under the Australian
ballot law.

An exchange oflera consolation to those
who were not fortunate enough to receive
any valentines in a half column article
proving that valentines are not stylish.
In these days one had better be stylish
than fortunate.

C E. Wilson, Elyria. called this morn
ing. Mr. Wilson will be a candidate for

the offltkcounty commissioner at tbe
coming convention. He cornea well rec.
ommended, and appears to be well fitted
for the position.

THE ENTERPRISE WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1892

I will cut the price for spot cash, on my lino of ladies'
two dollar shoes, two fifty shoes and three dollar shoes

fifty cents a pair.
I will sell my 13 shoe for $1.60 all sizes, all widths, two styles toe. I will

sell iny $2.50 shoe for $2.00 all sizes, all widths, two styles toe. I will sell my
$3.00 shee for $2.80 all sizes, all widths, three styles toe. I will sell my $3.50

shoe for $3.00 all sizes, all widths, four styles toe.

The above lines are first-cla- ss and reliable goods I
have sold them for years. They consist of McKay
sewed, Goodyear welt and Hand turned, Dongola plain

toes and tips, cloth tops, plain toes and tips.

Nov ia the time to bay shoes cheap, I am "in it" with re-

liable shoes.

SEEACE, The Shoo Man.

Earnest S. Jackson, of Avon, called
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Jackson is a

civil engineer with a number of years of

practical experience and Is now seeking

the nomination for the office of county

surveyor at the coming county convention.

The Edison Electric Light company has

submitted a proposition to tbe council of

Medina t light that city by electricity.
The conditions of the proposition are not

yet made public' The proposition will

probably be voted ou at tbe spring elec-

tion

School philosophies tell us tbnt the

northern lights are the forewarning of an
electric storm. If that which came Sun-

day and Sunday night is what they call
an electric storm and tbe phenomena is In

any way responsible for it we would

rather it would not come.

Dr. William II. liiinre, ot Oberlin, one
of the leading surgeons of northern Ohio,

died at his residence last Saturday. lie
was the censor of tbe Wooster medical

college, a member of tbe American Med

ical association, a man of deep thought
and a successful physician.

A movement is on foot to form a stock

company lor tbe manufacture of the Won-ge- r

animal dips and dipping machines. Tbe
manufacture of these dips and machines
was begun by D. L. Wada worth nearly a

year ago, lie now contemplates enlarg
ing his facilities for their manufacture.

Any one desiring to seo the sun spot of

which so much has been sulci ot late can

have their curiosity gratified by darkening
a room and pricking a pin hole in the

curtain and holding a paper about a foot

from It. A perfect picture of the sun will

be seen on the paper, showing the spot
In its exact proportion.

Representative Ilaskell has introduced
a bill giving the board of elections dis
cretionary powers in regard to tbe divi
sion of election precincts. This bill will

meet with favor among tbe citizens ot

Wellington as K is evident that it is as ex
pensive place of folly dividing Wellington
township into two precincts.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Walter has gone to West Sa

lem, Ohio.

Mrs. W. II. Williams Is spending a few
weeks with her daughter in Chicago, 111.

Mrs. T. R. Merrick is quite sick.
R. L. French left for Kentucky Wednes

day morning. ,

M. L. Cook left Tuesday to attend the
funeral of hie cousin, Susan A. Ager, of

Williamsville, N. Y.

W. W. Harvey was called to Onida, 111.,

last Tuhrsday by the illness of his mother.

Miss Minnie Clegon is with her sister,
Mrs. Kelsey, in Iluntlngton, who is not
expected to live.

L. B. Tale, of Norwalk, was in town
Aver Sanday,

W. E. Peiroe was In Elyria on business

Saturday.
Business In lit. Gilcad kept ye editor

from his sanctum tbe lutter part of lost

week and ths fore part of this.
D. L. Wadsworth spent a tew days in

Colambus last week.
Wm. Vlscher will spend tbe coming

week in Cincinnati.

Church Notes.
, BAPTIST.

The ladies' of the Baptist aid society

will serve a New England supper in their
hail on Monday, February 22, from five to
seven p. m, A cordial invitation given to

all.
CONQftEffATIONAL.

iRev. W. E. Barton exchanged pulpits
with Rev. Dr. Tenney, of Oberlin, last
Snnday. Dr. Tenney delivered a carefully
prepared sermon which was listened to
with considerable Interest.

Call tor Tonr Matl.
The following letters remained un-

called for at the postofllce for the week

ending, February 15:

Aldrlcn, airs. Mary, Hart, Ilarry,
Mole, Adella M.

E. E. Uubted, 1. M.

Marriage Licenses.
George Killing and Susie Alten.
Emll Knhn and Francla E. Klrkland.
Three" "don't publish."

Oh, this ringing In the ears I

ETOb, this bumming In the bead I

Ilawking, blowing, snuffing, gasping,
Watering eyes and throat a rasplng,

Health Impaired and comfort flea,
Till I would that I were dead.

What folly to suffer to with, catarrhal
troubles when the worst cases of chronic
catarrh in the head are relieved and
cured by tbe mild, cleansing and healing

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh remedy,firopertles the foul breath, by removing
tbe cause of offence, heala the lore ana
inflamed passages and perfects a lasting
cure.

THE NORTHERN LIGHTS.

The Moit Brilliant Display grsr Wit-

nessed From American Soil.

The display of the aurora borealls Sat
urday evening, was the most brilliant ever
seen in America. It was observed at dif
ferent points extending Irom the Atlantic
ocean to Iowa a distance of over a thou
sand miles. It is reported as being ob

served In New York, Cleveland, Cincin
nati, Chicago, St. Louis, and many
other large cities, oclentinc men
sssure us that It was not altogether unex
pected and that other displays may be
looked for In tbe near future,

It began shortly after six o'clock, and
for an hour was a gorgeous sight one
which would bave made Bayard Taylor
exclaim "Tbe amber midnight smiles In
dreams of dawn." A banner of crimson
extended from east to west over the north-
ern Bky and reaching nearly to the zenith.
It would dim at times to a delicate pink,
and then brighten suddenly to tbe bright
hue of a maiden's blushing cheek. Bars
of white played constantly over the sur
face of tbe sky sometimes very distinct,
oftener hardly discemabie, and all this was

but the reflection of a hidden glory more
Intense. Tke "greater" lights were never
seen by mortal eyes. Beneath the horizon
were golden streaks of light which made
daylight of the northern midnight and
made glad tbe hearts of the dwellers in

those regions.
The cause of tbe phenomena Is absolute,

ly unknown. There are a great many
theories about It, but tbey are simply
theories. All that Is known about them Is

that they are electrical disturbances. This
is prove by the effect they have on com-

passes and telegraph Instruments.
' In ancient times a great many supersti-

tious were attached to this phenomena.
Some thought tbey presaged war, famine,
etc. Modern science has dispelled these
superstitions, although unable to solve the
mystery of their occurence.

Miss Mullory as "Betsy Baker."
It is evident that Wellington's bright

young ladies, like prophets, are not with
out honor, save In their own country.
Front a recent Boston exchange we take
the following :

Tbe discretion of the Massasoit club In

choosing two bright, familiar farces, full of

action and humor, rather than an ambl
tioos play, were evident in tbe sustained
interest and enthusiasm shown by the
spectators at Union hall last evening. John
Madison Morton's "Betsy Baker" is a pure
bit of fun throughout, and Miss Rose C

Mallory as the. enterprising laundress
brought to the character a spirit and per
socality that made it exceedingly attract
ive, her quaint costume and brusque ways

forming a capital contrast with the conven
tlooal little Mrs. Mouscr, very charmingly
played by Bliss Mildred W. Taylor.

In tbe second piece, "The Twe Buzz-

ards," also by Morton, J. Brooks Gilbert
as the John Small, was a

cestral and g figure. From
his baggy trousers to the limp swing of

his head he quite fulfilled one's idea of
what tbe character should be. Here again

Miss Mallory as Bliss Lucretia Buzzard
could hardly have been better, while Bliss

Rice's impersonation of a maid was far
prettier than Is ever found, save before

tbe curtain; In short It msy be said Out
the parts were all thoroughly understood,
and each piece was extremely amusing
and well done. August Vatter was the

manager of the entertainment Music

was furnished by tbe Beacon Orchestral
club, Miss Marietta It Sherman, director.

Grange Meetings.
Until further notice the Wellington

Orange will will meet in G. A. R. hall
the second and fourth Saturday of each
month, at 7 :30 p.m.

A. G. Smith, Sec'y,

DIED.

COOK.-- At Irving Park, Cbleago, III.. Febru-

ary 10, at 6 p. m.,of diabetes, Jay F.Cook,
son of F. L.nd Annie Cook, aged 18 years

and 7 days. Bis lllnes lasted only two weeks

A Safe Investment,
Is on which Is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. On
this safe plan you can buy of our adver-
tised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery 'or Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every
case, when used for any affection of
Throat, Lungs or Chest, such as Con-

sumption, Inflammation ot Lungs,
Bronebltls, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
Croup, etc. It la pleasant and sgreea-bl- e

to taste, perfectly safe, and can al-

ways oe dopended upon. Trial bottles
free ac E. W. Adams' Drugstore. 1.

Notice.
The Y. M. C. A. rooms will be for rent

after March 1. Carpets, stove, lsmp, etc.,
for sale Saturday, February xu l p. m

at tbe rooms.

Until Further Notice

Public Sales,

Libbia Loveland will offer at public
sale at tbe late residence of Wm. French.
deceased, ungnton, Lorain county, on
Saturday, Feb. 20, at 10 a. m. the follow- -

ing described property: Two good dairy
cows, gelding coming four years, bay
gelding, oommg two years, set double har
ness, mowing machine, aouuie wagon,
V nr.. rar a Ti n .. Mnb I - 1hvim itu, Oil H " u HUtCK Hull
hay In stack and barn. J. Barnes, Auct.

E. C. Fowles will offer at public sale on
tbe Marcy farm, one mile north of Well-

ington, on Thursday, February 25, at 10 a.
m.,the following property, Two
good mares, both with foal, three cows,
one full blood Jersey cow, two yearling
heifers, one Jersey heifer, hay in barn,
stack of straw, about fifty bushels of oats,
mowing machine, hay rake, two farm
wagons, top buggy, good set double bar.
ness, pair bobs good ss new, cutting box,
plow, harrow, two stands of bees, snd va
rious other articles. For terms see bills.

S. W. Clark will sell on premises one
mile south and one-ha- lt mile west of
Spencer, Thursday, February 25, at 10 a.
m., 5 horses, Jersey cow, heifers, farming
implements, wagon, carriage, corn shel'er,
harness, grain sacks, oats and corn by
bushel, hay In mow, wheat in ground, and
other articles. Henry White, auctioneer.

Hood's PUIs act especially upon the
liver, rousing It from torpidity to its natur
al duties, cure constipation and assist di
gestion.,

Ladies who use cosmetics or Dowders to
cover up or hide a bad completion, do not
anow mat r: u. f elt can lurnish them
with Blush ot Roses, which la clear as
water, purines the skin ana posllveiy re-

moves black heads and all skin diseases,
takes the shiny look from the tace and
whitens it soon as applied.

Personal.
Charlie "i es Ilarry I've given her up

au uo ouKuuro or ner complexion.
Harrv Pshaw I buy a bottle of the fa.

mous Blush of Roses of F. I). Felt. Bly
wiies iace looKeu much worse than
Nellie's before using It. 3

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Our annual sale of Llnena and House-
keeping Goods will commence Wedncsdsy
morning, r eoruary it.

J. S. Mallohv & Co.

The crowd Is Increasing every day at
the uoouncn ciotning nouse.

Seven cakes of soap for 23 cents at
Tucker & Cole's.

The stock at tbe Goodrich clothing
bouse looks as if a cyclone had struck it.

Special values In Muslin Underwear.
J. S. Mallory & Co,

FARM TO RENT A good larm of 132
acres, three miles east of Wellington. Call
onoraouress (v) U W. Ubmknwav.

Everything Is cheap at the Goodrich
clothing house.

Our second Invoice of Spring Goods
open Wednesday, February 17, consisting
of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Linens, Lsce
Curtains, Portieres, Laces, Flounclngs,
inmminga, c. J. s. Mallokt & U.

TO EXCHANGE A good piano-bo- x

DUggy lot heavy work norse.
0) C.W.Ukmkwav.

It looks now as if everything would be
so in neiore inarch nrst st tbe Uoodrlch
clothing bonse.

FOR RENT. A Isrm of 150 acres, sit
listed In the northwest corner of La
Grange township. For terms apply to

7tf Mrs, H. H. Fuller.
Plttsfleld, O.

Gregory's New Idea dress shirt, with its
independent bosom, is a complete wonder.
Agents have been in town taking orders
lor tbem at t.25. However, until March
first you can buy tbem of E. E. Goodrich
for seventy-nin- e cents esch.

If you want evidence of the genuine
ness or our special discount sale, ask any.
one who has bought goods of us; or. what
Is sill 11 better, call and see for yourself, and
you will say that tbe half had not been
told.

HORSE SnOING. Having rented tbe
shop east ot Walt's livery 1 am prepared
to oo an sinus oi Discksmitning. nors
shoeing a specialty.

7tf) . W.E.LOMADY.

PEOPLE'S MARKET. Go to J. Sher- -
man's for good beef. Cleveland best. If
you don't believe It, come and try some.

Jorx It. Sherman.
DO NOT FAIL to call at the west end

store and try some ot our New Teas. We
also have a good assortment of Canned
Goods, Groceries, Provisions, etc. Prices
as low as the lowest. W. Arnold.

Trey Steam Laundry, Norwalk. O.

Orders left at the Boston Novelty store
will receive attention and satisfaction
guaranteed. 40tl

' 125 to $50 Saved.
COT TAB OCT AND BIUMO IT WITH YOTJ.

To all persona in Wellington and sur
rounding country who wish to boy a piano
or organ : We will save yon from $35 to
$50 and Day your expenses to visit the fac
tory at nonroeviue. iiigbest grade in'
strumenta only, Edna Piano and Organ
company, aionroevtlle, O. 44tf

AUCTIONEER. J. H. Arndt will auc-
tioneer sales ot all kinds of nronertv
Satisfaction guaranteed. P.O.; bulliyan
Ohio (14tf

FOR RENT A dwelling house.
6tf) Wm, HT H. Sutlift.

Wilbur & Collins have
knocked the bottom out
on hardware. Come and
see.

LAND FOR SALE.-T- wo hundred acres
of good farm land, well timbered, with liv-

ing water, well located, with a little im-

provement, situated in Osceola county,
Michigan, near railroad station and mills.
Also 157 acres ot land with railroad across
It, and station, saw-mil- l, house and barn.
blacksmith shop and other Improvements,
for sale at $0.00 per acre. For further In- -

tormatlon inquire of (ou
Wm. H. H. Sutliff, Wellington, O.

You can buy the best
brand tin sap buckets at
bottom prices of Wilbur
& Collins.

Do not

Until you have

: :

nearer

O.,

Dentistry.
I have exclusive right to use

Dr. Stedman's of making clamp
Plates in Wellington. All kinds of dental
work done in a skilful and thorough man-
ner. Yours Very Truly,

50tf W. L. Holbbook.

Nails and fence wire
were never sold so cheap
in Lorain county as at
the present time y Wil-
bur & Collins.

RANGE or COOK STOVE

"Red Cross" Stoves and Ranges .

1892
NEW PROCESS

Lead the world. Call and be
convinced. W.

Remember

Notice of Appointment.
Estate of J. A. Griffith, deceased.
The undersigned has been appointed and

Justified as administrator ot the estate o( J.
late ot Wellington. Lorala eouaty,

deceased.
Dated this 10th daf of February, A. D. 1TO2.

) A. g. PRATT.

LAUNDRY. .
CEE HERE t K jou want a dandy ttaiih

send by Gibson to tbe ElyrinTroy steam
laundry. Goods sent every Thursday, return-
ed Saturdays. All work warranted satisfacto-
ry. Call and give us a trial and tw convinced.

10-- F. U. Gibson.
Hail Columbia.

buy a

examined the f

GASOLINE : STOVES

E. Peirce.

:x. uoodwjx.
1, 1892.

Thai you can find everything that is

kept at a fiVst-clas- s grocery store at

Wilder & Brown Bros.
Successors to J. Turlev.

All orders delivered promptly.

To All Concerned:

ghi5 Ctetifits that I have day
counted the candy balls in the hottlc which
has ecn seen in the north show window of
S. Vanator & Co.'s and I find

the exact number to be 335.

I further certify Mrs. Dr. Ilollidaj is

the person entitled to the chamber set, s'ic
having guessed the number 33(5, no other lc- -

ing than 337.

Wellington, Feb.

secured
method

this

store

that

Groceries : Groceries!
(Remember, Tucker & Cole's Is the plre

get your groceries. J

We havo the finest teas and
coffees.

Try our 30c. 40c, and 50c. teac the bcr.t

in the market.
Our 30c. coffee is the leader.

Spices of all kinds.

Soap, 7 cakes for 25c.
Canned goods as fine a stock as there In in tlio

market.
Dried and evaporated fruit.

Flour . . . .

We have the Morning Glory, Royal Lilly, Famous
and Orange Blossom.

Pure buck-whe- at flour. .

Honey and maple syrup.
Dates, figs and nuts.

. Tucker & Cole. .


